The Grumblers and Strayers Shall Learn Torah
Verses to teach
Part 1 Is anyone that’s been saved for 20 or more years still hungry…do you really
believe you have learned all there is? The truth is that there is so much in the
Scriptures that it will take you 99 lifetimes to grasp all YHWH has for you and if you
don’t stay humble and teachable he will stop feeding you the milk and the meat of the
word. We still can’t get the milk down right, how and when is YHWH going to trust
you and releases the meat to you to chew on? It will take me a few weeks to lay a
foundation and then delve into the FULL besorah. The full Besorah has been hidden
from us by lack of insight understanding and by religions that mean well but that they
themselves are frightened of all that Yahushuah has done to set people, free. He had
done a lot more than anyone can possibly know…an I hope to take you there as HE
Himself has taken me there!
Yeshayahu 28 1-20…Ephrayim Joseph’s end time return! You! The lies of or concerning
Sheol! Yahushua came to end those lies! Through Beit Yoseph!
Yeshayahu 29: 10-24…deep sleep is ended in the last days as Beit Yoseph returns
through Torah doctrine and revelations about his Lo Ami and Lo Ruchama status.
When Beit Yoseph is restored, then things that are sealed are unearthed! That causes
Efrayim to feed Judah with MILK the MILK of the Besorah…that milk contains the
Besorah for the living and the dead. The church and Messianics think they have the
FULL TOTAL besorah but that is a lie and only awakening Yoseph can restore the
complete Besorah. End of Part 1
Part 2
-Taught the long lost Pauline doctrine of Mikvah-Water Immersion by proxy, as seen
in First Corinthians 15:29. For many, many years, this verse made NO sense. How can
anyone do mikvah for a dead person? I ignored it and tried my darnest to explain it
away by pretending it was not there! Now again, we are separating truth from fiction
here. Right? This doctrine WAS IN FACT a Nazarene Yisraelite practice, because Rav
Shaul said it was. To blame this as an invention of Joseph Smith is plain wrong. Joseph
Smith did not invent it, neither did he invent the priesthood of Malki-Tzedek, that
would conduct these mikvoth-immersions. Shem was the first Malki-Tzedek, by the
design of Abba YHWH. Yahuwah used Yoseph from the House of Yosef to restore it to
the believing community. Why? Because it was promised and prophesied that

Moshiach would have two parts of His ministry to the dead. One the spiritually dead
on earth, like us, prior to salvation and one to others who died without the Living and
Written Torah!
“The truth is that those who pass away without receiving the Torot-Ways-Instructions
of Elohim, are taught in the hereafter BUT ONLY BY YAHUSHUA HIMSELF and are
offered immersion from living saints on the earth, in order to receive resurrection later
unto eternal life AFTER THE ATID LAVOH-MILLENIAL REIGN! Those dry bones get
life and move! HalleluYah! The House of Joseph has been given the Malki-Tzedek
priesthood to proxy immerse those who have received salvation by Yahushua on the
other side of the veil and they do NOT believe in the Babylonian tradition of 'no
chance, out of luck' on the other side. Obviously some wicked like Haman and Hitler
do not respond on the other side of the veil either. No surprise there!
So then the Sefer Mormon came out from the dust, from those who wrote it and
believed in Yahushua’s teaching in the hereafter, and our proxy immersion work, so
that those who died without the Living and Written Torah of Elohim (most) could
resurrect to live in eternal life and not darkness, after the millennial reign (Revelation
20:5).
5 This is the first resurrection. (But the rest of the dead lived not again until the
thousand years were finished.
The resurrected post millennial dead are not only those killed in faith during the Great
Tribulation, but those who RESPONDED TO YAHUSHUA when HE taught in the
prisons of Sheol as Scripture prophesied he would. The light came forth into the world
and brought with Him this teaching of Glad Tidings, so that those locked in the prison
as captives [those in the underworld] would be SET FREE, due to His innocent blood
atoning for their sins; that blood and His teachings would release the captives from the
dark underworld. Please note that the House of Judah cannot and will not do this
because most have not received their priesthood in the order of Malki-Tzedek, because
they are not believers in Yahushua of Natzereth; how then can they conduct believers
mikvah or a proxy mikvah (First Corinthians 15:29), recognizing Yahushua’s ministry
to the underworld in Sheol, the pit? Additionally believing Jews do not believe that
Yahushua has an important ongoing ministry to those already departed.
This is the fullness of the Besorah-Gospel; the great produce, the good fruit to save all
of Israel. The very foundation of Yahushua’s Besorah is HIS OWN PERSONAL
preaching to the living and the dead, to ensure their resurrection unto eternal

salvation. This is confirmed many times in Scripture.
Isa 42: 7 says to bring out the prisoners from the prison; Obadiah 1: 21 saviors
(believer-priests) shall come up on mount Zion; Zech. 9: 11 sent forth thy prisoners out
of the pit by His blood; John 5: 25 dead shall hear the voice of the Son of Eloah.
Romans 14: 9 Yahushua is Master-Teacher both of the dead and living. 1 Cor. 15: 29
what shall they do which are baptized for the dead? 1 Peter-Kefa 3: 19 preached-taught
the spirits in prison. 1 Pet. 4:6 Good News preached-taught also to them that are dead.
Seems like mikvah proxy is kosher after all. Sometimes things we ridicule turn out to
be correct? Sure it makes no sense, unless you trust the promises of Yahushua to those
already dead.
Yahushua has 2 ministries one to the earth and one to the prisoners in Sheol. First Peter
3:9, First Peter 4:6, Romans 14:9

